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NOTICE.O NCE more we hiave the o1)1ortunity of offering the Centuqy magazine
and Si. ATicho/as as premiunms, and tlhese are stuch valuable publica-

tions that we think the offer should be largely taken àdvantage of, We
will send the Ceutzuy and the MI LITIA GAZETTE for a year to any new

stibsriber for four dollars and a haf; St. Nicholas and the MILumI
GAz~rrEfor a year for three dollars and a hialf, or ail three for seven

dollars, in each case a reduction of haif a dollar on the price of each
periodical. The C'ne;iý is one of the two best illustrated magazines in
the world; St. Nzdw/las is the best children's monthly. Need %we say
more. If you want them subscribe at once.

Comment and Criticism.

T HE departnment of miilitia is considering the possibility of reducing
Ithe price of Martini-Henry ammiunition, and 've hope soon to be

able to announce that it will be sold rit twenty dollars per thousand
rounds, instead of twenty-four, as heretofore. This can only be done (if
at ail) by the stores taking it out of the service boxes and either using
roughi temiporary boxes or niaking purchasers supply their own. Such a
reduction of îprice would be a great boon to ail our rifle shots, especially
this year, when the I).R.A. programme necessitates aIl intending D.R.A.
competitors to practice with the Martini Henry.

IrpAI.KI NG of ammunition, Capt. Howard, manager of the new Domin-
Iion cartridge factory, exhibited at the D.R.A. mieeting soiid drawn

brass-case Snider ammunition. The cartridges were neatiy made and

finished, but wvere considerably shorter than the service coiled-shell or
paper covered sheil pattern. Capt. H-oward assured us that this in no
way detracts frorn their accuracy, despite the manifest theoretical objec-
tion. WVe hope to have an early opportunity of settling the point by the
only convincing argument-actual experiment. If they prove reliable in
quality, if Capt. Howard can furnish themn at a low price, and if hie can
l)erfect arrangements for receiving back and reloading the fired sheils,
he can drive the governnient niake, which does not give satisfaction, out
of the nmarket. %N7e wvilI charge hîmi nothing for this hint.

L AST week's Gazette contains another long list of p)romnotions and ap-
.,pointinents. Analyzing it we find tha 't it inchîdes twenty promo-

tions, twenty-one new~ api)ointrnents, made up of one qualified lieutenant,
four non-combatants, and sîxteen provisîonally appointed coînpany
oflicers, while twventy-four naines disappear from the list, a greater
proportion than usual of these, unfortunately, by death. This leaves the
balance on the wrong side as usual, there being a net loss of three comn-
missions. The sixteen officers. whose appointments have been con-
firnied exactly equal in number the newly, appointed provisional omfcers.
Besides the appointînents there is little of note-the regulations for the
Jubilee salutes are not exCiting reading. The officers on the special Iist
at headquarters seem to exl)erience sonie difflculty in getting their exat
status satisfactorîiy settled, as the wvording of the order establishing the
list is changed l)eriodically.

TJ HE following itemis affect officers hiolding or îroinoted to field rank:
IMajor 1>eters, for fifteen years past comimanding NO. 2 troop of the

first regiunent of cavalry, and 1)r. Burdett, surgeon of the Argyle light
infantry for the last ine years, are both l)laced on the retired list; Major
Carlisle succeeds to the command of the i 9 th ,inicoîn, made vacant by
Col. Thompson's death; Quartermaster Griffin, of the - 9 th, receives the
honorary rank of major on the conipletion of ten, and Surgeon Phelan
the rank of surgeon-nmajor on the completion of mwenty, years' service; in
the 41st Brockville Rifles Capt. Cole, the senior qualified captain, suc-
ceeds to the vacant miajority, and probably has the distinction of being
the youngest field officer in the service; Captains R. Cox, 4 7th, and J.
Rorke, 31st, receive their brevet majorities froin the date of completion
of ten years' service; Major Lucas succeeds Col. R. Rogers, who lias
held commiand for 2o years, and who saw service in '37-38 in the coin-
miand of the Henmmingford Rangers; D)r. Speer takes the vacant
surgeoncy of the 54 th; and Lieut.-Col. TIhomas Scott lias retired ftom
the command of the Manitoba Grenadiers.

W E have received a catalogue of unilitary books l)ubllshed by
Messrs. Gale &Polden, Chiatham, Eng, which appears to be very

complete, comprising everything a soldier in any line could want from
manuals on squad drill to tactics and courts martial, and hints for every
rank from private to field marshal. W~e have no douèt the publisheis
would be glad to send copies toi any militiamen or regimental associa-
tions wishing to, purchase any military books, and, a chief recommien-
dation, the prices seemi to be low.
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Personah

By the death of Capt. J. C. Chamberlin, and the remnoval of his
company's headquarters, the 43 rd battalion and the active force have un-
fortunately lost the services of the wvhole, family of Chamberlins, whose
naines as rifle shots were well known throughout the Dominion. Lieut.
Henry Chamberlin twice rcpresented Canada at Wimbledon, Sergeant
John, who ivas only less successful than Henry, hias gone to reside in
the Western States, and Lieut. Horace, the yourlgest of the brothers,
who promised to equal, or excel, his older brothers, is the only one of
the three now residing at the old headquarters of thc coînpany.

In Parliament.*

IN the House of Commons on the 28th April, Mr. Barron asked
whether it wvas the intention of the Governmient to compensate J. C.

Gilchrist of ýVoodville, father of the late W. C. Gilchrist of Frog Lake,
killed bv Indiins during the rebellion of 1885, for the personal property
of the deceased lost and destroyed. Mr. White said the Government
did not propose to compensate persons for the loss of relatives. In Mr.
Gilchrist's case proper sepulture had been secured at the public expense,
and as regards effects lost, any dlaim under this head îvould be settled
by the North-West commission.

A petition was read for Lieut.-Col. John Barwick and others asking
for recognition of the volunteer services in i866*7o, but there being no
signatures on the sheet on îvhich the prayer cf the petition ivas written
the Speaker announced that it could not under the rules be recorded.

On the 9th instant Mr. Purcell asked the Goverriment whether it
w'as their intention to provide for the payment of pensions or the grant-
irig of scrip) to the veterans who served the Crown i 1837, as hias been
donc in the cases of the veterans of 18SI2, and of those î'ho served in
sup)pressing the recent North-West rebellion. 'lo this the mîinister
rCllied that it was not in the power of the Governient to grant such
reconipelîse, as it was a matter that properly came under the Govern-
ments of Ontario and Qucbec, havig occurred prcvious to Confeder-
ation.

A petition fromi Lieut.-Col. Barwick was read and received.
On the ioth Mr. Wilson mioved for petitions and applications of

josep)h Swisher, a volunteer of 1837, for consideration on accounit of his
health having been greatly impaired while serving then. The inover
waxed eloquent in his advocacy of Mr. Swisher's claimý,, and went over
the well-worn ground about the readiness of our citizens at ail times to,
defcnd thieir country, and the success which always crowned their efforts.
He contended that the volunteers of 1837 had quite as much right to
be recognized by thcelDominion as those Of 181 2 or of late years, wvho
had been pensioned, and whatever might be thought of the rights of the
quarrel they did what the Goverriment of the day asked thenm to do.
This mani, Swisher, contracted a disease while on duty, and for fifty
years lias been incapacitated from ordinary duties. Mivr. Wilson quoted
Mfr. Mowat's opinion that the matter came within Dominion jurisdiction.
Mr. Swisher did flot ask for knighthood, Or a gift Of $2o,ooo, but simply
for sonîething to make bis declining years sonîewhat comfortable.

Mr. Purcell added a few words in favor of the volunteers Of '37-38.
Men who did not turn out were looked upon as disloyal, and niany of
the old volunteers were in straitened circumistances. Pensions were paid
inl 1874 to the veteraris Of 1812, and it ivas the federal goverriment dealt
with that que'Rtion.

D)r. l)ickey sympathised with Mr. Wilson, wvho had in 1884 brought
the matter before the House, as had Mr. Dalton McCarthy previously.
He thought it ould be an honorable thing for the goverriment to recog-
nise the active service rien, not oinlY Of 1837, but also those of 1866
and 187o. The volunteers of 1885 got medals and rewards, which they
richly deserved, but the sanie recognition ought to be miade in the case
of those who served their country in 187 though when the matter wvas
previously discussed, both government and opposition united in the
op)inion that it was a infler for provincial settlement.

Mr. Curran was satisficd Mr. Swisher should receive compensation,
and brought up again the dlaim of a widow named Martin, whose son
died from the effects of exposure while on service in 1 866.

Mr. Scriver could flot understand why the goverriment took the
position they did on thc question. He thought the loyalists Of '37
erititled to consideratiori, and wondered at the différence in their treat-
nment and that of the deputation of'veterans of 1866 and 70, who had
withiri a day or been cordially received.

Lt.-Col. t)enisor i aso endorsed the men Of '3 .
Mr. Joncs thought the action of the Mackenzie goverriment in pen-

sîoning the 1812 men could hardly be taken as a precedent, as that was
a national war against a foreigri invader, while the 1837 men had no
dlaim, at least on the Maritime provinces and North-WVest, but only on
old Canada.

Mr. Béchard coincided with Mr. Jones, and said the '37 troops liad.
cominitted outrages in the rural districts and eîsewhere to such an extent
that an act of indernnity was passed. Any action recognising these mien
would be very unpopular in Quebec at least.

',,r. Somerville repeated the arguments of the last two speakers, and
added that, as it was through the action of William Lyon Mackenzie and
bis friends that we were in possession to-day of liberal institutions, "'e
ought, if we recognised any dlaims, to recognise those of the rebels. A
reward of $5,ooo was placed on Sir George Cartier's head then; to-day
we have a monument here to show that hie was a true patriot. l'le
existence of the D)ominion parliarnent was only made possible by the
rebellion, and it was no place to discuss the matter.

Sir John Macdonald pointed out the differences inevîtable from
bringing ulp such motions, thought it would be better to avoid theni in
future, and suggested that the motion shouid be withdrawvn but MNr.
Wilson wished to hiave the papers, so the motion was agreed to.

On thei i îth Mr. Edgar asked, when the field allowance wvas paid to:
the Queen'e Own and Royal Grenadiers, and what sum to each mani,
îvhether the pay sheets for fiel allowance had been signed by the menm-
bers of the York and Simcoe battalion, and if so when they were received
by the dcpartment, and, if the amiounts signed for had flot been paid to
the men, why flot? Sir Adolphe replied that the Royal Grenadiers had
heen paid $8.io per marn on the 26th l)ecember, 1885, by District P.M.
Alger, in lieu of boots and underclothing, and the Queen's Own at the
saine rate by departmental cheque on the 2nd May, 1 886. No pay
sheets for thc York and Simicoc for kit mioney had been received, and
no allowance niade.

Mr. Jones moved for a return of correspondence respecting thc pur-
chase of military lands at Annapolis, with valuation placed on such lands
by applicants, and explained that hie understood parties were trying to
L-et lands at the fort of Annapolis Royal, of great historical value, it a
very low figure, which hie thouglit the departmient sliouîd hold on to and
improve.

Sir Adolphe àgreed with the mover that such old landmiarks were
of great value and should be protected, and prornised the papers.

Records of Our Militia Corps.-V.

The Quebec Volunteer Cavalry.

Extiraisfrom a troop onler /book of Capi. Befi's tr-oop, iaieil Quebec, [si Mrc, sF3 .

Notes respecting the formation of the Troop.

(Gû;ztizted froni bage 7j6.)
IffLL'S CAVALRY, 18l2-QUEIýrC TROOI> 0F LGHT CAVALRY.

T HIS troop was first fornmcd by Capt. Bell, under an order of H. E.
Sir G. Prevost, dated 22nd April, 1812, as a part of the 3rd bat-

talion, Quebec militia.
2 2nd May, 18 12-Williami Sheppard and Hanond Gowan arc ap-

pointed sergeants; Mr. Hale attached to the trool) as cornet.
27th June-Intelligence of the declaration of war reached Quebec.

The gentlemen comiposing the troop), to the numnber Of 34, volunteercd
their services to act when and whcre the Governimient thought vroper.

27 July-The troop declared independent of the 3rd battalion,-
Quebec militia. I case of alarm, to assemble on their private parade
in front of the castle, hy order of General Glasgow.

October-Mr. Hale appointed lieutenant and Mr. Shepparci cornet,
dated 24 th April last.a

i 9th I)ecember-The troop to be held in readiness to marclh on
active service early in the spring.

i5 th February, i8i3-Orders received to add 25 dismnounted men
to the troop.

MUSTER ROLL, QUEBEC IGHT CAvAI.RY.

îst March, 1813.
Officers.

Captain (commandant), Mathew Bell.
Lieutenant, Edward Hale.
Cornet, W. G. Sheppard.
Quarter-Master, Benjamin Racy (from the Ste. MLvarie Nouvelle,.

Beauce Battalion), attached to the troop.
Aoncommissioned Officers.

Sergeant Hammiiond Gowan.
do Williami Henderson.
do Alex. Cowan,* Acting.
do James H-eath.

Corporal Charles Hall.
do Wm. Sheppard.*
do G. Wilson.

Trunipeter Thomias Pearson.

[MAY 19TH, 1887
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Privates.

On the full establishment, furnishing horse, clothing, &c.:
William '1urner,
William Thomas,*
John Patterson,*

J ohn Dempster,'
John Campbell,*
Andrew Moire,
James Oliver,
John Racy,
William Moore,
D avid Robertson,*
J ames Vbyte,

John Stanfield,
J ames McCalluni,
John Conolly,
Peter Burnet,
James Dick,*
James Henderson,
(George Cossar,
John McQuay,*
Archibald Camnpbell,
James George,
Webb Robinson,
D)aniel Buckley,

Dismouie d Par/y,.

james Wrinton.........................
Frederick Petry* ........................
George Burns* ............. ...........
Henry Conolly .......... .................
Francis Martineau* ........................

James Stewart ... . . .. . . . . . . . .
Frederick Wyse ...........................
John Menzies........... ..... .........

William Graves* ..........................
Richard Burns* ........................
James Loan* .............................
Alexander Russell........................
XM 'illiam lParker*.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

'lh omas B re*. . . . . . . . . .. . .
John Cilla............................
(;eorge C. Ro,,,s..........................
Godfroi Langlois* .........................
George Paterson ........................

J. Dion.
D avid IDew~ey . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
\W'm. Hobb ...........................

*lR'eside li Upperlon

James Copper,*
Robert Page,
John White,
William Hoogs,
J. G. Clapbam,
George Chapman,
James Black,*
William Henderson,
Amos Priest,*
Jamnes McCalluni,
John McCallum,
Fraink Bell.

Age.
30

16

5 9
5 9

5 7y

5 7
Io7

'FR001>OR)ERS.

ist MaIzrci.-1"oot drills on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in
the Riding House at 1 2 o'clock, tilI further orders.

âth '\March. -Tlhe captain commnanding desires thiat the following
articles be provided as soon as p)ossible 1»,' each terson ini the trool), to
en)able imii to comply with the geîîeral orders of the Commnander in
Chief', dated i9gth .l)ecenmber last, viz: -l-elmet, blue cloth forage cal),
black sîlk liandkerclnef or stock, dress jacket, undress jacket (plain) linen
jacket (stable), a pair of brown linen trousers. a pair of grey' cloth overaîls,
a pair of gre), cloth or stockinett pantaloons, a pair of liaîf boots and
spurs, two flannel shirts, two pair flannel drawers, three pairs of stockings,
one pair of shoes, one razor, one knife, one brush, one ctîrriecomb, brtîsh
and marie comib, one linen baversack, one linen nose-bag, one linen hag
for necessaries.

Tlhe dismounted nmen may miake their undress jacket of strong
brown linen if they prefer it.

Quarter-master Rac), will showv patterris and give an>' information
that nmay be required. The captain wisbes the différent articles to be
,rOod and strong, but not of an expensive kind.

28th March.-A detachmnent îwas ordered on service to Ste. IMarie
Nouvelle Beauce and St. J oseI)b, returning on the 3 1 st, under the corn-
inai of Lieutenant Hale, consisting of two officers, tw'o sergeants, one
corp>oral and eighteen I)rlvates; total twenty-three.

Estimate of subsistence for the detachmient of Caîtain Bell's Troop,
Quebec ILight Cavalry, who marched to Nouvelle Beauce, and returned
on Wýednesday, 3Pst Match, 1813-

£ S. d.
i Lieutenant, 4 days, 9s. and allowance for forage, c&c.,

2s. 4 d ........................... 2 5 4
i Cornet, 4 days, 8s. and allowý%ancé'for fo*rage, *&c.,

2s. 4 d.............*..**..*..**.................2 1 4
2 Sergeants, 4 days, 4s. including forage, &C......... 1 12 0
i Corporal, 4 days, 3s. 6d., including forage, &lc...... o 14 0
18 Privates, 4 days, 3s. including forage, &c ......... io 16 0

Army pay......................... £17 8 8

I certify that I have examined the foregoing estimate, and I have
found it correct in numibers and rates. 0

(Signed) MATTIIEV BELL,
Quebec, ist April. Captain.

Garrison order by Major-General Glasgow:

Quebec, ist Mvay, 1813.
Captain Bell's Troop to furnish i subaltcrn, i sergeant, i corporal

an.d î8 privates for guard every Tuesday, to commence on 4th instant.
(Signed) A. H. PAUL,

CAPTAIN BELLî, Major of Brigade.
Commanding the TIroop. J

The above guard wvas furnished every Tuesday, tip to the 27th'.Jtu)Y,
1813, excel)t the subaltern, withdrawn on the ioth May.

TROOI> ORI)ER.

Quebec. 301,11JulIY, 1813.
Major-General Glasgow, commanding the forces, lias signified to

Major Bell that the services, in garrison, of the troo> may be for the
l)resent dispensed w'ith.

Major Bell is happý' at the saine tirne to have it lin conimand fronm
the major-general to acquaint the troop with bis perfect satisfaction of
tie regularity aud their conduct when their services were required.

(Signed,) MxI'THE-W BELI., Major.
TROOP ORIJER.

5th August.
Major Bell bas miuch satisfaction in communicating to the troop the

following garrison order-
Garrison order, 2tid August, 1813.-M\ajor-Generil (Glasgow~ returns

bis tbanks to Major liell and the Quebec cavalry under bis comniand for
their steady and soldier-like conduct during the time they have assisted
(as voluinteers) in the dutnes of the garrison, wbich tbe late augmentation
of the troops enable hiiîuî to d:spence for the present.

(To be conlinued.)

Contents of Our Contemporaries.

AM.NO NG ST the nonthiiies for '.\a>' we find the first nuiniler of the .-1ImeriÎ-a,
MtJ alzzine, the succebsor of the I"o.'/' I<,a:Jne.'liTe n cantlidite is

splendidily got up %vitli good p aperd typographly, andi what is orf more iiînportlm',e
excellent engravings (%vith une or two excep)tionIs whîch niay lbc put down to1 the ditff-
culties insel>arale for a start) and first ciass contributions. i promises t> heconle a
formidable rival Of the oltier iliustrate(l inonthljes, and(l wvish the enterprising pib-
lisher mutch success w~ith his venture. P>rof. I enslowv tells or' an outing on the
Raquette in 1885, Edgar Ia~ct begins a proînising serial, L L. White has a ciatuv
paper about the Senate, andi\V. Il. Ridcin'r tells us ail abot tulie iary lions of theý
1mbit, ail these pal)ers beîng illustrated. 'l'le other j>)ers altcrnate Iewc grave
andi gay, anti inchîde a strong paper on land ownershi1, and somne capital short stories.
A feature conitinued front the .ro/n the r\ilcrit-ani putlpit, gives chutrch militant
sermions. if )-on have flot seen the new Iiiagatzine seîid to 133 lPearl Street, New York,
for a coipY. 'l'lie price is 25c, cr $3 PUr ll nlu.

I'ie service mionthiies for Nlai' have artrived( andi arc full of interesting inatter.
T/w //uga/e< Navl a~d JIli/a .,<~im' is as usual a welcomie visitor. lhe

lîrst contribution is on1e on Russianl soidiers of 1760 and 1813 (illustrated), going into
detail regardingv their strength, thieir dress, &c. The strerngth in 176o ini round nuii-
b'er wvas 135,500 regulars and wvîîl irregulars raised the total to 445,000. 1iln IS 13 'lie
total liad incrcased to 1,317,000. Colonel liai ing1ýton. -31-d lintai Infantry, cont îibutes
''l<itugh Notes on a ne%% forni of attack," w~hicli is acconl)anL(ld by plates. (Gencrai
Mîitford continues bis rîicle "Orient anti Occi(lent,'ý this (>ne lîeing duvoted t<, .apan.
Mien fuilows "'The Eariy 1':nglish Armiy," beiîîg part iii.-\\illiam i Ill. ard mie
being a description of the British arniy as it iltiin%%-a.-;; is accoiisplanied !) illust ra-
tions showing the styles of uniformns the troops then wvore.

Th'ewIrcnich gan-h'ont 'Gabriel Came' is given a short but concise dlescrip)-
tion with plates. Wc next conte to ''A Canadlianl Fire'' k (iencral Cox. l'O tîose
of oui readers in Canada this \vill be tinusuially *1iIterestiIng, as it relates how lires uised
tt> be extinguishied in Our chies before the (lays of ur efficienit lire bîrigadles. In those
times the troops useti to lie caled out and rendered miabhle hieip not only ini putting
ont the lire but in saving goods and buildings.

The old goth Light Infantry and its liroes is \%-ell orth rcatiing-for the bouse.
hoid naines of Lord Wolseley and Sir Evelyiin \ood,'t, are amiong thie gallant
nuni)er of officers w~ho have served in ibis -corps.

Captain (Jal continuies bis "MNodlemi Tactics,," chapters Il. (Spaces anti Timie)
and 111. (Advanced (iuards). We conclude ur short notice with mienîioning ''laster
Mano-euvres" andi 'Our Land Transport ai [homiie."

(jo//'urzi's Unilu1 St'z'ice ili.llk.:ie atil.a' £n'a/ and'JiiayJmrna.-'''l >(
reliai)ie' k again acceptable, heiiig full of ilteresting reading. Colonel l<nolly,-;
whlose naine is so wvell associated wiîb ibis niagazine-is the atîthor of the lirst article
on "'A Strategical Glatîce at Europe." The naie <of its author is a sufficient guarnui-
tee that il. %vill lie orthy of a lieruisal. Admirai Vincent continue.-,bis ''l'orpedocs,
Naval Gunnery, and ?National Defenice" (lPart IV.) Captaisi O'Caliagban is again ttî
the fore witb bis anniversaries of British victorics-conlinîng hiniself to the capture of
Charleston, South Carolina, ini 1780, the i)attle of Arass, ini Gtgerat, in 1775, ani the
capture of Bastia, in Corsica, ini 1794. '"1 lonieward Bound" is a short Stury, interest-
ing lbut sad, as the hero (lies on bis voyage honte front the effects of brandy, plaicn
and liver; bis story -%vas that of miany a young Ieilow in our I ndian armly, and inay ibe
îold in few wurds; a boy fresh front school; a slow station and a fast reginient; sick
leave tu the huis, fbIollowd b>' sick leave humte; L.e., leave to tlierit sert.",

An account of the preparation mnade for ani the entertainment of the King ai
Portsniotîth in June, 1773. Also the disgrace the Navy Bloard met with on the occa-
5ion-minuted antI collected by one of I lis Majesty's p«rincipal officers anti commis-
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sioners of the navy. This article is coinmunicated by one of bis descendants and goes
into ail the details of the expense of such a reception, which nowadays would be very
aiarming. "Riîiedl," continued by C. G. H. Tenniswood, together witb the usual
reviews, and record of naval and nulitary events, finishies as delightfui a monthly as
one wvould wish to read.

Tlie Rifle, publisbed in Boston, U. S., is also to band, andi the foliowing are its
principal articles. America's crack rifle shots, this number heing a slight hiography
of Capt. Ginciele, of Cincinnati, Ohio. Revolver shooting. An essay on the sporting
rifle. National Rifle Association; the programme for th'! matches to be beld in Sep-
tenîber, 1887. There are to be 18 inatches with a prize list of ab.out $ 1,400 in cash,
2 cuPs, 4 trophies, a bronze statue, badges andi nedals. The Smith & Wesson target
revolver andi foreign notes.

The English weeklies for the 3oth of April are to lhancl and the following are
amiongst the principal articles of interest in thein:

Broadi Ar-roz- Modern aggressive torpecloes; the army miedical regularions; the
volunteers andtihIe jubilee review at Aldershot; a British soldier's life in the army; the
Ghilzais; the Sherwvoodl Foresters (Derbyshire regimient), isî battalion; Burmah
soîliers anti their anmunnition; acciuracy of artillery lire; iiilitary, naval, andI foreign
notes; comniueniF, &c.

UWIted Se,-vi-e Gazette. -jubilce honors for the navy; two British aruny corps;
admîralty work; the Franco-German enibroglio; Viscouut WVolseley on army reorgani-
zatuon; the reduction of the horse artillery; the recent wrecks; foreign service gossip;
reviews; naval andI miliîary intelligence; editorial notes, -&c.

Voiiiter Se;-vii-e Gaztte.-Volunteer field batteries; opening of a new volunteer
drili hall at Colchester; inotes of the week; the royal revie'; liring parties at volunteer
ftunerals.

Military Activity in Montreal.

A LARG-ELY attencled anti enthusiastic meeting )f ex-volunteers of 'Montreal anti
ils environs %vas held on the ioth in the Vies' armory.

The meeting wvas calleci to order by Mr. J. F. Scrivcr, secretary, wvho stateci ils
object andI gave a brief report of the recent visit of the veterans of 1866-70 10 Qttawa.
Lieut. -Col. Fletcher was called 10 the chair, au'd after a short diiscussion it was resolvecl:

'That it is desirable that the ex-volunteers resident in this city, andI in such other
places as wish bo particil)ate, take part in the celebration of the Queen's jubilee."

A sui,-cuunnuittee, consisting of Messrs. Campbell, Fletcher, Tees, Jarvis, Lyman
anI .Scriver was appointedti 1 consider and report on the best steps to be taken t0 for
ward the nuovemnent. Lieut. -Col. Campbell wvas clectecl commandler of the ex.voiun-
teers w~ho should take part in the jubilc celelratioru..

An auxiliary conmmittee, consisting of nienl)ers of each corps representeci, was
appointed 10 act in conjuniction witlu the general commnitîce, the mlemlbers of which are
exl)edte(i 10 act as rccruiting sergeants, anti from present appearances a successful
miuster on tlie occasion seemis assured.

A aieeîing of the Iuiperiaî army and navy veterans wvas also helcl in the l'rince of
Wales Rifles' mess roomu, at which Liet.-Col. Fletcher presiclet. The meeting wvas
largely attentiec, rep)resenttives front the followving regimients being prescnt;-Royai
boi se artillery, garrison artillery, brigade of guards, 9th, 141h, 17(h, 201h, 22nc1, 23rci,
251h, 43rl, 52nd, 59th, 6otb, 63rd, 66tlh, 71st, 78tb. 83rd, 85th, 87th, S9th anti uoeth
regiuncnts, rifle brigade, Royal Canadian Rifles, East India company, ant iH. Ml. Royal
uiavy. The badge cornmittee reported ani showved a samife badge wbich was approv-
ccl of. A comniittee wvas appointedti l organize a bandi froun arnong the veteran miusi-
cuans. It was suggested that the meeting l)e miade a permanent orgar.izatioui anti further 1
steps taken towards that end. It was clecidecc t0 take part in the jubilee celebration,
the secretary t0 write to the Depuiy Acjutant-General soliciting permission to (Io su.

The drill hall on Craig street is rapitily approaching couîpletion. The following
description of it is condensed front the MiVness:

The 5th military district occupies the wvbole of the armories built along the west
side of the drill hall, andI part of the eistern, or right side, is reserveci for the 6th
district. The first apartunient on the left sicre comprises a storeroonu aund a wasbroonm,
&c., for the officers, anti a %vinding stairs leatl thence t0 the offices of the officersi
charge of the stores. on the flat above. Next 10 the storeroont is bbe arniuory of the
P>rince of Wales' Rifles, followed lîy thuse of the V'ictoria W~fles anti 5th Royal Scoîts.
Inimediately after these are wasbroouns, &c., for the use of the men generally. The
next armiories are those of the 6tb Fusiliers andi the Garrison Artillery.

The flat above, on the saine sicle of the building, comprises, besicles the store
offices, special roonis for the officers of tbe severai corps, anti orderly and recreation
rmois for each of the above-nuentioned battalions placed imumediately over their respec-
tive armories.

The right hanci sicie is divîdec into a storeroorn, with offices for the officer in
charge, washroom, &c., for the officers, andI stairs leading tu the flat above. Then
cone the armories of the 65th, the 851h andi the cavalry corps, foilowed by wash-
roomis for the nmen. The Engineers' armory cornes next, followed by thme hamness roomi
anti armiory of the fieldi battery, with an or<lerly room, special wvash room, bath, &c.,
for the use of the bat tery.

The upper flat is cievoteci 10 simailar uises to that on the leit side. Between the
recreation room of the cavalry an<l the orderiy room of the engineers are the care-
taker's iotigings, fitteti up with ail modern imiprovements. At the endi of Ibis wing is
a private apartiment for the officers of the field battery. Each <'f the armories anti
recreation roonus, for both districts, is about 6o feet long b)y 4o feet witîe. Each bat-
talion will be compietely separateci from the others. There appears to lie one draw-
back, however, for which the oficers bave asked a remcdy, but1 so far witbout success
-- that is, that the two flats at the disposai ofecach corps (Io flot communicate wiîh oné
anoîber, so that when the men of any of the baîtalions want to go from their armory
bo their recreabion room they mîust tise a common staircase for the whole dlistrict, placed
ai each endi of the building.

At the rear of the hall, on Vitre street, is a gallery the full wicitb of the buiiling
and thirty-seven feet deep. The galleries giving entrance to the recreation roins
2xtend the whole lengtb of the building, andI are seven feet wice. Al these are pro-
viciec with iron railings anti arc supporteci by rolleci girders with %vrought brackets.

The boilers for beating the b>uiMing are placeci in the basement, in bbe centre or
each wing. The cosb of the armories is abotut $ioo,ooo. The drill hall itself cost
$125,000, andi h is estimated that with the fixîures, &c., the total cost of the whoIe
b>uildIing wiIl 13e about $3oo,ooo.

Mounted -Police News.

Banff.-Inspector Constantine arrived here on the i ith MNay with fifteen nmen
andI ininediately went mbt camp, wbere they will remain uintil the barracks are built.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he does not hlok himself responsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

SUGGESTIONS AS TO TIIE 1ROPER OBSERVANCE 0F TuIE 1). R. A. RUI.ES.

To the Eitor of t/he Ganaiaiz Militia Gazette:

I)LAR SIR,--One of your correspondents, in your issue of the 28th April, signing
hiniseif "A Memrber" invites discussion upon items in which hie caims there is room
for improvement upon the D. R. A.

Anent amniunition, "1which hec daimis shouki be served out. at the firing points."
ubhile it would tend in a great measure to place ail on the sanie footing, in point of
AXaity, yet it wouild flot absoiutely do so. What riflenman bas not, upon examining bis
ammunition before going to the firingp oint, found cartritige after cartridge unit for
use, the bullets loose or the quantity of powder deficient. If it should so happen that
you were unlucky enough to get possibly two or more in the seven rounds served out
to you thus imipcrfect youi have no recourse but to use theni Lu your own disgust, with
the positive certainty of a pour score.

WVhile the N. R. A. at Wimbledon miay do as "'A NIenher"' suggeàts, lo kaw the
advantages ihey have. in obtaining ammnunition, the best possilble issue andI 'ithout
having been trundled about upon miles of railway.

1 note in anoher colunin of the sanie issue as above referred to, contients upon
comipetitors using arnînunition filled by îhenselves, and wvhy flot? For what purpoýe
close the departnment issue refilling outfit, certainly as one would suppose to e umade
use of, and if the departrnent cannot supply perfect ammutnition, why should we flot
nmake use of the outfit tbey supply us and try to better ourselves? I dIoflot approve of
any one competitor having a vantage in that respect over another, yet until the depait-
nment (who are to blanie) can guarantee l)etter ammutnition, to my mind betcr rest as
it is or else rescind the regiflation perirîing the reflliniz of the coiled shel!, and
carry out that one of the mnatch rules lîearing on ammutnition, which says: "Norte,
l)ut D. C. ammutnition purcha.red on thte gr-oueud, &c., carry out that rulc andl none can
complain.

Vour correspondent calîs for more information and facts in the D. R. A. report.
I amn sure our able secretary of the D. R. A. wil be only Loo pleased to receive a suig-
gestion front any of the miembers, butni1 also think front his nîany years of experience
in connection wil the working of rifle associations hie is as competant a pe1sofi 10o
gather together facts which are recGrded hefore himi and present the i in the best
possible forni in his report. 1 îhink the secretary of the D. R. A. is 10 lie congratu.
latec u pon the report of the past ycar, certainly the most conmprehensive andl conifldete
one wve ever had.

Regimental Intelligence.

We wisb to publish information respecting al the do'ngs of ail corps \Vit[ the officers i,tercted
particularly at a distance. assist Us by having flews relatiuig tW thtir corps promptly forwardtd?)

Toronto.-At the last regular weekl13t parade the Quceen's Own turned Out 461
strong. The route of march wvas along Cburch to Shuitey and thence to Moss P>ark
rink, wvhere the battalion drill wvas executed.

The weekly parade of the Grenadiers brouight oui ab)OUt 300 mien uinder Col.
Grassett. They nmarched tu the Mutuai street rink, h't-aded by boîh bands, \vhCrce
they practised trooping the colors. On Sunday afternoon at three o'clock (lhe nieiu
l)arade(l in the Queen's park and imarched to Mouint lleasant ceneery, wvhere a short
feldi service wvas held, and the monument erected (0 the niemories of their fallen coin-
rades, Moore and Hughes, unveiled. On the Queen's birthday the colors %vill l'e
troopecl before Lord Lansdowne.

The annuial sergrants' miess dinner of the Royal Grenadiers, conmmienorative of
the second annivcrsary of i3atoche, wvas lield on the 12th rit the Criterion restaurant.
There was a large attendance of the sergeants of the Grenadiers and other corps of the
city, andi a jolly evening was spent.

At the head of the table wvere :-aynmaster Sergeant Curran, president or the
'mess; Sergeant-Mal.jor G ranger, Governior-Gencral's Bodly Guard; Sergeant- Major
Mlunroe, C Company Scbuoo of Infattry; Sergeant-Ma1.jor Woodmian, of the field
artillery; Sergeant-%.ajor Spence, gurrison artillery; Sergeant-Major Crean, (,?een's
Own; Sergeant-,Major F"rancis, Grenadiers; anidlrivate Williami Canniff, ex-nieniher
of the 901h. Abouit eleven o'clock Capt. IIarstone, D)r. Ryerson and Lieuts. Michie,
Lowe and Gooderhani carne in and took part in the festivities, which with toasts,
songs, recitations, t&c., were prolonged to a laie hour.

Halifax. -The drumi andi fife corps of i e 66th 1). L. F., witb the assistance of
miembers of the York andi Lancaster reginient, Gunnpr Newman, R.A., and ottier
local favorites, is rnaking preparations to give a minstrel and varieîy performance It
the lyceumi at an early date. The band of the reginient bas kindly vcltineered its
assistance, anti will perform choice selections (luring the evening.

Montrea..-The Royal Scots are going to give an entertaifiment in the Acadetny
of Music on the 201h, under the patronage of MajorGeneral Sir Frcd. Nlidd(leton, nt
which Miss Earle, of New York,'Mr. Finley 'Ic regor, of New York, 'Mr. Neil
Warner, Mr. Robert Lloyd, 'Mr. Rush and many others will assist. Sergeant-Nlajor
Nevens is t0 dance a hornpipe; the local1 cavalry will go through the sword exercis.e
andi there will 1e a tug-of-war by tennms front aIl the local regiments. Altogether it s
expecte(l lu 1e a very grand affair. Lieuit. A. Linton and the other officers on the
conMMittee are using every effort to miake i a success. It is to be called the Scots'
grand juliilee entertainnment.

TU1E VICTIORIA- RIL.]ES.

Lieut. -Col. Crawford bas issued the following fareweil to the Victorias:
The painful duty devolves upon Licuît.-Col. Crawford of lidding goodhye as coi-

manding officer 10 bis conrades of the Victoria Rifles of Canada, sortie of whum have
served with hini continuously for nearly a quarter of a century.

His regret in retiring front active service s uncreased by the conviction that dit:
regirnent is entering upon the rnost brîlliant period of its existence in conseîuence of
the near cumplelion of the new arnuory. But even this incentive to continued service
was not, in bus opinion, sufficient to outwcigh bis belief that a fairly active systeni of
promotion should exist in tlhe reginentC It affords him pleasure to féel that he trans-
fers the commnand to an officer eminently itted to furthet its lhest interests.

Lieut. -Col. Crawford need hardly say that the Victorias wîll ever command i.'s
artive sympathy, andi that be will, hie trusts, remain througbout bis life an active ment-
ber of their reserve corps.

In taking over the command Lt.-Colonel Davidson b)y a regimental order says:
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It is My first duty tw give expression.to the deep regret which accompanies Lieut.-
C91. Crawford's retirement from the commiand of the reginient. He helped wo organise
it twenty.five years ago; and hielbas ever since been ils active nieîber and uts eager
friend. Few parades foun-, iei absent, aind lie was always aniong the forernost wo fail.
into the ranks or toninster bis men when occasion called the rezimient to active service.
S., faithfül a continuan.e of miiitary dlut- deserves the imitation andi receives the grate-
fui acknowledginents of every offi:er, non-cominissioned officer andi mai of the Victoria
Rifles of Canada.

!n taking over tbe coimand of the regiment, Lieut. -Col. Davidson is more than
ever impresse(l witb how largely hielbas to rely rupon the patriotissm of its members to
maintain andi develop its ol<i lime efficiency. 1le expects tw receive rather than to
exact a ready submis;ion to discipline. ani a full performiance of the dtuuies which
attacb to tbe bonor of wcaring tbe uniforîn of tbe regiment.

1-e wili permit no shirker to reniain upon the niuster roils, andilhe enters upon bis
comnmand with a heartfet confidence that lie ill receivc froi ail ranks a fulil ani
generous mieasure of support, in bis efforts to make tbe Victorias *a. credit to their
country, ani more tban ever wortby of the reputation wbich they bave earned in tbe
past.

The Garrison Arîilcery willi muster for cburch pirade on Sunday, 22fld inst., at
their armioury an(l march to St. iaul's cbnrcb at 4.30 pm., sermon to lie preached: hy
tbe Rev. Mr. Býarclay. Mlany î;eople hiaving cumiplained that the cburch parades
interfère witb the Sunday scbools and afternoon services the adjutant bias appointed an
bonr for the parade wbich hie tbinks wili be a cauise of annoyance to n0one.

A tietacbnient of this corps will he told off to ire a royal sainte fromi St. Heien's
[sland on tbe 24th inst. The non-coni's. intend wo give an entenlainnient in tbe
Victoria Rink to celebrate the Qtteen's Juhile (>on tbe 21St june, wben a number of
prizes wîll be given for rnnning, fencing, tng of-war and otber such sports. l'le prizes
will consist of six gold pini andi a nuniber or gold anud silver medals. Invitations to
other city corps to take part are being issued .

Rev. Jamnes Barclay, cbap!ain to the .G. A., leaves next week for Biaînioral,
wbere lie wvll ireachl) y coniman(l herore lier Nlajesty the Queen.

A bicycle corps, to con.sist of about ten men, is sbortly to he estallishe<i in con-
nection with the Victoria Rifles.

Banff, N.W.T..-The vohîinteer comipany here will not be (irgaiiiteul for soute
tinte, if at ail, as the Governiiieiit have only enotugh ftinds, to keup tif) the presenit
force, but the adjutani-general says that our applîcatiun w~iIi be renmelbered.

The Target.

[Wle ill gladly publi.b al scores sent in PrOperly N'Ouched for. Cûrre..pondcnît will rtnnîciner
tha sýCOroitCoiijtî:eIby fa i deutils t, u IiosWe hen nu range or rifle i.,cie-
tîolbcd the record wvill he the r!.Iî ut f SUei ShOi.. at 2-0, 500 -Ild 6oo yards, koleclimg ai 2C0, Silidur
nis, snu igihig .hoi.

Hamlton.-The twenîty-forh annual meceting of tbe Victoria rifle club wvas held
at the office of the pre-iideni, Lîeut.-Coi. (iî1î,M.1>.P1. l'le sccretarv-treasnirer's
annual rep)ort was înost satistactory. A nuinher of new nineubers oýere electud.
Officers for the ensuing )*eir -- Maljor J. J. Masoîî, iresi(eni; Major Il. NlcLaren,
Cajît. NV. G. Reid, vice- presiden t s; Albert Pain, secretary-treasurer. Nlanaging coin-
iîtte-Captlt. Adan, Capt. Zealand, P. T. Robertson, O. 1llancock, and W, Il.

Clarke.
A hearty vote vi thanks %va.. tendered to Lieut.-Col. Gilbson, wbo lias illed the

office of president since 1878, and now feRt compelled, tw tbe deep regret of the club,
to resign on accotint of the many other (leman(ls on bis timie.

The ranges %vill he open fo>r piaclice on \\'edne.,day and Saturday ariernoons.
ilt the opening patc a fricîîdly match took lace, Mlartinîi rifles, resuthing as

fol low.s -

2--0 3o u o 'Il.
'.ae.crg. argt.......... 32 .30 29 t)'

Sîaf.Segî.Pai............ 25 30 25 84
l'te. H. ;rahain ........ ..... .oo.0060028 85

i>îe. H. Mairri,............... 27 31 23 81
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Waterdown, Ont.-At thie weckly practice of the rifle association the reeve,

Geo. Baker, led tie score Iast week; Dr. \Ic(;refoi this wvoek. l'ie aîNociationi will
miss j ohn Cleave, whoi) i moving 10 1 lamiltoi. 1lie will prolabiy juin the Victoria
R. A. an.d kecp up bis recordl.

4)I"1*,IA %RtIFLE CU'I1,

Ottawa.-The first silver spooti conîpetition of tie season wis beld on the 7th
a, the Rideau range. The afternuon wvas wvarni but very duil, an(] a lefi wind, a niosi
tînusual une on the Rideau range, playetI havoc wiîbi the scores. At 6oo yards the ol<I
bands would bave given a fancy price for sigbting shots, aîîd an tunobserved increase in
thc wind canied nmany a bullèt hast tbe igbt edge. Tbe worst suffcrer was Mr.
11 luîchesoîî who, bringing back the fine sco.e of 62, only foun'l the target bis iast sbot.

<Cap. Sherwvood (deser SPOOmI) . .27
Lieut. cny ................

e ajorAnder ..n....... ... 27i. î. uherland ............ 2
fln. Hutt hjOîî.......... ...... 28
T'. Ca -rol......... .... ...... 26O
A. F. CUoton................ o
A. P k..................... 29

..-Huichesosà............... 31

ajrPerte........3
i.-o H. )nc.n(easoui ii.on 2

Lient. Gco. wViite............ 25
F. C. L.igbîfoot................ 25

.F. Juikin...... ........... 17
sV. ~..Jameso....... .......Roi tenart................22

NeJiticJî ................... 18

'On the I4tb tbe club ireti witb Marîni's at iQeen'ç ranges, this timie with a two
o ock wind andl a fine brigbî (iay. l'hure appeared lu> be no reasonable explaniion
(uinicss want of practice) for the ipîor sbootiîîg whicb was again si) conspictions at the
6oo range.

A. Pinîk (des.,eri .,POOIl) .... ,-ýý27
Mî.ajor Aiidcnsoi (tea spoogi) ... 28
TI. <arj.......... .......... 27
lDr. (;o Hutçhison1..........
A. F. ( 0"Il .................... 3
Cii . A. 1'. Sherwood ......... .3

LVý Hutc.................... .27
H;i H.<ray ...... ........ 22

F. Sti heiand...... ..........
MI-rien H. F. Penley............2;8
R. Skwi r.......... ........ 2

F.. W. Smith.......... ........ i
G. DLl)liiiu................... 28
F'. C. Lîghfoi............. 23
W. A Jaiîîiesooi......... ..... 26
Cat - X............... .... 23
f. H. ElIiS ............... .... 27

î.O0. . Platt.................. 21
;e. Whie................. 23

'T. C llo%-t ................... 
t. j.Coursolles .............. I

GUARDS RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The first of tbe regulan series of spoon cosupetitions wbicb tbe UUV6 ritle
association will bave tbis year took place aitbe Ridleau range on the 711> inst. lvo

spoons were offered for senior ani one for junior sbots, the last heing won 4y Pivate
Byng Hll, of No. 6 comParty, îitb 34 points out of the to5. The following were thé
leading scores in tbe senior match:
Sergt. Roes. No. 5 Co. (desert spoon) ... 7o L.-Col. Macpherson.................... 61
Coîipi. H. AMcCartty, No. 5 Co. ýtta spoou) 68 Pir. Morrison, NO- .. ................ 52

Pte. French, No. i Co ........... ... 65 Color.Sergt. Maillkue, No. 2 Co .......... 50o

On the 141h înst. the second cunîpetition took place. The top scores Nwene as
follows:
Colon.Serg,. alu, No. 2 (deseri spoon) . 65 Staif-Sergt. Dawson ................... 5
Pte. Fourweatber, No. i (tea spoon) ........ 61 Seigt. Ross, No. 5 ...... ............. 5
Sergt. Short, No. 2 ..................... (o Pte. Mlorrisoîî, NO. 4................... 5
Lance-Corp. Wats, No. i ........ 9 Coi p. H. IcCarby, No. 2....... ........ 50o

Halifax. -The irst conmpetition of tbe silver spoon series in confection witb the
63rd Rifles inisbed on tbe 7th, the following six being tbe bigbest - -Sergt. Inst.
1'oîver, 8o points; Sergt. Nlllmfor(l, 78 Points; CapIt. Bishop, 76 points; Pie. Corbin,
74 Points; Major Egan, 72 points; Lc.-Corpl. C. W. Gibson, 71 points-. Tbe spoons
are gieâyteofcers of tbe battalion, and are fired for, one eacb week, the coin-
jietiits ba,.ing -tbe option of shooting either on Thursday or Saturday. At the end of
six competitions the higbest aggregate wil be the winner of a silver table spoon. A

c.îpuin will aiso be held for a silver spoon for recruits who bave joined the bat-
talion during the present )'ean. The competition tbis wveek wiii be hired at 200 and
500) yards, seven rounds, no sighting shots.

Militia General Orders, NO. 7, Of 13th May, 1887,

No. -SIu-s-UF s BIRTJIDIAY AN»~ Do-%iiîîIN DAl)À.

A saline of 21 gins is auihorized to be fire(i ai eacb of the undermientioned stations
on the 24th Nlay andl the ist july, 1887, viz: St. John. N.B.; Charlottetown, P. E. .;
Quebec, Que.; Muntreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Kingston, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.;
WVinnipeg, Mian.; Victoria, B.C.

As the salinte at liatlifaix, N.S., wil be fircd by the Iniperial troops on the 24 th
May', the unly saInte required to be ired at that station by the militia %vil] be on the
t July (D)ominion l)ay).

Tbc saInte ai Quebec andi Kingston 'viii be fired by 'A and ' B " batteries. In
other districts tbe ). A.G. will arrange for the salintes to be ired by active nîilitia
(artiliery) as proviîled l)y regulations.

NO.2-'ca. LIST.

Adveriing to No. 2 Of (G. O. (10) 2]St May, 1886, the following is substituted
therefor:

"''lie following ufficers holding appoininients under thec Domîinion GovLrnmnit
at beadquarîers, retain active nîiliiia rank on this ' Special List,' viz.

Colonel Charles Eugène Ilanet,
dIo i arby Bergin,

Lieutenant .Coloîîel John Macpherson,
doe Thomias Bacon,
(10 D)onald A. \lacdonal,

Major Willis Riddick Siowe WVainnigbt,
Capiain Jamies Bail l)onldson."
NO. 2 of 6. O. (7) of 2nd April, i1886, creatiîîg an 'Ulinmploycdl List,' ani NO. 3

of Gi. O. (9) 7ib Mlay, îS86-excepting that portion in which the rank of colonel, front
28t11 April, 1886, is given wo Lient. -Coi. 'anet andl Surg. .Cen. Bergin--ane hereby
cancelledI."
NO. 3--Aci*V FMii.vr'î..

îst Reg. Cavalry.-No. 2 trooix.-Ca-i)t. and l rcvet-.Nlatjor Fre(ierîck W'illiami
Peters is rcîired, retaining bis bîrevet rank,

6th Reg. Cav.--NI) 3 lr)oop. -2nd Lieut. Chas. MIcDiortid( resigius.
Kingston F. B. - Inau .- l No. i of G. 0. (6th) 29th April, 1887, ra

'M. W. Sine," iusteati( f' M. \N. Liine."
2fld Batt.-E-rt-iiii.-n No. i of G. 0. (6) 2911> Apnil, iS87, with reference

to the al)lointicnts, "to be 2ndl lietit.,' 1nad " '' P-chen " justeado l <'encben."
3rd Batt.-To be capi., Lieut. Edwin Botsford Bustced, S. I., vice Ewrs

ap)pointed adjutant.
l'o he lieut., 2nîl Lieut. 1 lenry ceo. D)oucet, S. I., vice Busteed.
To he 2nd lieut., prov., Ediard W~ilgrcss Parker, vice D)oucet.
To lie aijotant, (.apî. Jos. Plimisoll Elwvards, V. B., vice Radiger, iromoteul major
Sth Batt. -To be liett., 2nd Liet \Vîîî. Molson I)obell, S.[., vice Roche, trans

ferned to I.S.C.
çth Batt.-No. 4 Co-Adverting tO NO. 2 Of t;. O. (7), 14 tb Nlarch, 1884,

Lieut. Geo. Aniédé Libranche being the boîtier Of a 211d1ciass M.S. certîficate, ida
N.C.O., at the trne of bis appointnient, bis rank is contirniîcd roin that dlate, 141h
Mfarci, 1884.

I5th Batt.-Surg. D)avid EantitBundeit is retirc<i, retdining rank.
16th BattL-No. 4 Co. -- The ninie of 2nd Lient, Victor M. Burley is remioved

roithe list of officers of the active mîilitia for failing to attend annual drill.
i9th Batt.-To i>e iieut.-col., Major Geo. Carlisle, VB., vice Edward Hlenry

Tlîoîîpson, deccased.
22nd Batt.-No. 6 Co.-To be capi., Lietit. Alfred .Servos Bail, V.B., fro,» No..

i Co, vice Sutberland appointed ,r-Ni.
l'o be r- , Capt. Jas. Sutherland roi No. 6 Co., vice Burgess, netired.

3 9th Batt. -This bati, bas lîcen autborizcd 10 aulopi ami use a badlge of %wlici
the fuliowing is a dliscription:-

A Maltese cross surinounted l)y the Inipeial Crowvn, i eacb angle of the cross a
Britisb lion. In the centre of the cross the nunIlerai 39, encircled i)y tbe regitiientai
designation "Norfolk Rifles, Canada."

Badge for cross iieit, to be a1 Maitese -cross, as ai>ove <eseribet, encircled I iy t
wreatlî of inapte leaves surnmotînted i>y tbe Imiperial Crown.

Badge& to bie silv-er for oficers, bronze for non-commuissioncd officers andmenci.
Or.lr Vn. Ryerson Griffiui bavin& the relative nank of major, to bave th-~

honoîriry rank of major froni 2151 ay,1885.
Surg. John Ihelan to bave the rank of surg. -major froni 17th Jan., 1887.
41st Batt.-To be major, Capt. Ueo. Marsball Cole, ;...,<on> NO. 4 Co.,

vice Teskey.
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No. 2 Co. -To be capt., 2tid Lieut. Hlenry Mace Jackson, S. I., froin NO. 3 CO-,
vice Asselstine appointed adjutant.

To bc lieuit. 211d Licut. George Hecnry Funneli, S.I., vice Asseistine pronmoted.
To be 211ld liett., prov., Scrgt. John Kee, vice Funnell.
NO. 4 Co. -Tuo 1k lieut., prov., Thos. Arthur Elliott, vice Harrison, retired.
To bc paymiaster, lay.Sergt. WVin. jas. Wright, vice IIon. Miajor David B. Jones,

who retires retaining his lionorary rank.
To be adjutant, Capt. \Vin. lloward Asselstine, S.1., from No. 2 Co., vce Cole

z~i>loiite(l oapain of NO. 4 CO.
43rd Batt. -NO. 3 CO. -- To k' caPt., PrOv., froin 29 th April, 1887, Isaac Brown

Vork, vice \Vni. Fairbairn, deceased.
To lie 2nd lieut., prov., Corpi. Wmn. TliewIes Lawless, vice Fairbairn, resigned.
No. 6 Co. -To be capt., prov.., frolnt 29t11 April, 1887, Corp. Basil If erbert Bell,

vice ]lihn C. Chambi*erlin, deceased.
l'o he lieut., îîrov., froll 29thi April, 1887, B'enj. Taylor Andrew Bell, vice H-enîry

Clifford Chambertin, oui of lituits.
To be 2nd lieut., prov.', froi1i 29th April, 1887, WVin. Moore M\cKa>', vice Hlorace

WValter Chamberlin, oui of lirnits.

45th Batt. -No. 5 Co.-To l>e 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Thos. Robt. Sherwood,
vice John Morrison, who resigns.

5oth Batt.-No. 7 Co.-Lieut. John Lucas retires retaining ranlc.
5ist Batt.--To be lieut. -col., Major Richard Lucas, V. B., vice Robi. Rogers,

,%vo retires retaining rank.
52nd Batt.-To i)c Assist.-Surg. Tl-ianni)l W \hittney Wood, ), (fornerly

surgeon in tibis bat) vice Macdonald, proniotcd.

53rd Batt.--No. 2 Co. -Toulk' lielit., 2nd Lieut. Edwart W'in.i FrcS. I.,
vice H-enry' Wood \Vilsun who resiguis.

54th Batt.-To be surgeon, Andrcw Maxwell Speer, vice Brown, rcsigned.
56th Bett. -No. i Co. -Lieut. jas. Rufus Froom resigns.
66th Batt.-To bc lieut., 2nd Lieut. Wni. Henry Stevens, M.S., vice Breniner,

l)roiioLe(l.
Tlo be 2nd lieuts, po., Cliflord jack, vice b1lack, proniotedl.
Jas. l)onaldson Ritchie, vice Stevens, promnoted.
T'o l)e ssist. .surg., Nlatthewv Allîsoît Curry, vice Daniel 1). Ilarrington, deceascd.
68th Batt. -- No. 5 Co. -2nd Lieut. George Loomner resigns.

72nd Batt.--NO. 4 Co.-To lie lieut., froInt 29th April, 1887, 2nd Lieut. David
Ci. Ritcey, l:S-, frollNO. 5 Co., vice 1-lrrY NL. BeckwýNitli, left liîiiîs.

.No. 5 Co.-To be 211(l lieut., prov., froiti 29t1i April, 1887, Stlï'Scrgt. llartley
Spinnley Jacqjues, vice R"itcey, tr însierred touind PronI1tecl in Nu. 4 ('O.

76th Batt.--No. i CJo. -T'o bc lient.,' froil7(h Arl 1887, 2nd Lieut. Hilaire
Côté, M. S., vice Reid, traîîsferred lu aind 1 ronioitc, in No. 6 (Co.

To Ibe 211( lieuit., p)rov., Sergt. Fratîc'u-is Pierre Laberge, vice (Côté.
No. 2 Co.-To be 2iid lieuit., preîvx, Sergi. Pierre Bédard, vice Narcisse Gerv'ais,

left I imiits.
No. 4 Co.-To bete ient., prov., Sergt. Narcisse Beaudreau, vice Laberge,

j)roiiiote(I. -1

To lie 211(l lietit., piov., Zéphir Gagnier, vice Treilé lk(lard, left liiiits.
86th Batt.- No. 5 Co.-To lie zipt., Lieut. Hlenry G. S. l)ixoiî, M.S., vice

Chas. Levesque, wlio retires retinmig rank.

87th Batt.-No. 4 C'O-211d Iieu"t. Thecalore l)ué aving left liiînîts bis naîiie
is reniuved fronithei lis.t of officers of the active itii iJl.

goth Batt. - To 1n' capîs., Ieuut. Guo. W'ilson Stewart, \. B., vice Ruttan,
promoted.

Lient. l"redcrick Chas. (aihlV.AB, vice \Vlter Alex. W~ilkes, mvho retires
rctaining rank as a special case.

l'olie ient., 21)( Lieuit Markz Rolt. Currie, S. M. I., vice Stewart.
93rd Batt. -- No. 2 Co.-lu bc lietit., Pte. Iiiel Isaac Ealon, S.1 (t B.>,

vice P oik ii, aI)poiilted tta.
95th Batt..-Lieuit. -Col. Thos. Scott is lierinittedt 1 revert to the retired list of

lieutenant-colonels.
Brevet andi confirmation of rank as %veiI as tlhe certificates issued by the several

:chts ls of instruction are crowded out, ani \'ill he giveil ne(Xt ek

W',NrEc. Topuirrhase Infanuiry lield Officer's saddle equipîneît ,ind horse
furniture comipliti. lI ' s No. 12.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

-7 . Coi. .FEE or the Fixrs'r FI.AVOR can be miade ini a M.No-
b.N-t, A,,vwi IERE,, in ANv Qu,%-"î'nv-. As good with con-

densed înilk, as fresh, or as "Café Noir"

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

N. cECHREAN,
MILZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HIALL BUILDINGS,

WM.M. COOPER,
69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.>

Xholesale and Retail dealer ii

191 YOHCE STREET. .. TORONTO. IGns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods generally,

u '1FOMSof every description made to orclci
and ev'eryîldîcg tecessary to an

OFFICER'S ou'rt'ii'SUI'i>t.IED.
Send for List of Prices.

àleTerms strictly cash

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

Iiu\' ANISF.t.. AIA.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIIîLA r, COis?, AND!> t>ovisîoNs

Martini and Snider Rifles, Revolvers ail kinds.
Vernier%, Xeionieterc, Sight lI>niîctors«,.Score'

Books, Cartridge Bags and Belis, etc.

Soie Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, the
celebrated Rifle makers.

Shots hefore beginning the seasons work should
gel a1 sUPpy of ail recluisites front nie. Goods senit
by mail or expre.ss to.%ny address ini Canada.

P. QUE ALY,

MILI§/AR Y BOOTMAKER,

ICHICAGO. 34 McDERIMOT ST1REET,
S'TRICTLY ON COMMISSION,1

FOR CASH OR ON IM 'RG;IN,-WINPG

QotationKpr direct wires recoj WIN Ni PEGIn.
:-ttitiof ewVok Soc 1l'xchantge anid Chicagoi

Bloard of'Irade. ir N.B.-All w~ork donc in first-class si> l1e.

r.W. ELLIS & Co.JJO HN F. CR EE N,
TORONTO. A ME PC HAIrTT TAILOR1,

MEDALLISTS 1
AND>

anid ni nufacturcrs of ail kinds of MLTR UFTER
RIFLE AND ATHLETIC MLTR OTITR

ASSOCIATION BADGE-S, -
Society Ernblems, Presentation Jewels.NIAS'I'ER 'I'AILOR 'l'O THE QUEEN'S

MF;I>ALS IN GOLD, SIt.VER AND Ji'RONZIE ' ONN RIFLES OF CANADA.

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-'85 JINlýG S T. T!ES T,

cultural Fairs, etc., etc. TRNO
l)esigils ae.11 î,iînate'. firnisiied 0on application T R N O

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO,
1 I"Iiit/alry Oilters,

CONTRACTO RS ANI1) AG EN'IS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESrAIiHJ:uSIX~T'Y'VI NS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL --SERVICES.
11ELNMETS, cLENGARîtVS, xNEW îPA'îT':TRtN.1i>iLACEJ, A( (OU T EMiEN'rs, tl ,i;ic

Or 0F îSi'QUALITI'ANI) NMANUFAxCTU RE tAi' I ICTL It OI)tRXI'E t'IC:'ý..

Estimate, Drawiing'.. iattertis, &c.
frec 01n Ipllic;:tioli.

Reférences to ail. part'. ofdt
1)I1iluio,î

TIhe Prototype 1 lus ru. rivfo ''>tiioi
mebin g u niluathy d al, froin CAN.AIIAN
durability, art the i mt_____ the BSNS In-îd
and cheapesî for use sinc it ts o
abroad. Isx.mns

4 6MvKcdaid oJ&mo?

F, BESSON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

The Becsson Prototype Instrumients arc kept in Stock lhy the foilowviin_ Calladiail Ndulîc Seller.,:-
Grossin.n, Hamilton; Hubbard, WVaterloo-. Nyc, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa. Nordheuier, of~
MNontreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Btrantford; Landry t& Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of ;Mt
leaJing INusic IDealers ini Canada.

MARLIN REPEATI NG RIFLE,
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Made in 3Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cal.,
6o grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains. N

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Àccuracy
Guas-anteed ini every Respect.

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGL2..S TO

(THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
1 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ai'Civil Sel-,lie
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UNION METALIO OARTRIDCE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY' )E S(VIF'IICN 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM9 FIRE A1VJVUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primiers, etc., Black and

Pink Edge Gun WVadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 and 19 Maiden Lane, . - - NEW YORK.

I'MI-ORTERS AND I)EALEFRSç IN AL.L KINDS OF SPOîRTING Goors, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT (3UNS, RîFî.î---s AND) Ri.vo.v,ýRs.

U'nion ïMetailic Cartridge Co., Sinith S, Wesson R'evolvers,
Bri lgeport Gtun Inifflenent Co., Gatling Vire Arius Co.,
COIî's Patent Firearnts Cto., R'eiiington îNlilitary Arms,

Lc. Remington Maigazine Arais,
And the celebrated D)othc-con Bull1o evles

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION "LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion L.ands Rcgulations ail surveyed even.numbered sections, excepting 8 and 26,

in Manitoba and the North-West Tlerritorics, which have not been hoiesteaded, reserved to provide
wood lots for ,ettiers, or otlaerwise disposed of or reserved, are t0 be held exciusively for homesteads and
pre.-emptions

Uon payrnent of an office fée of ien dollars. sîîrveyed agricnittaral land, of the class, open to home.
steadý, Iltry, niay Le hornesteidcd in any one of the three following methods:-

.. 'Uhe honmesteader shalI begin actual residejîco on his hoînestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thereof within six înontbs front date of cntry, tuimles, cntry, shali have beea madie on or after the
î'.t day of September, iii whiîeh case residence îteed flot commence uintili the first day ofJulie following,
and conltintue to live upon and cultivate the 1Iand forat Ieast six months otît ofevery twelve mnionths for
tltree N'ears froni date of homesteaid entry.

.2. The homesteader shahl begin actual residenice, a., above, wihin a radius of two miles of Lis hoinc.
stetd, and conltinue to niake his home witbin sucb radiis for at least six moîaths out of every twelve
monitbs for the tbree years itext succeediiîg the date of homnestead entry; and shall within the first year
front date of entry, break andi prepare for crop teat acres of bis hoinestead quarter section, and shalh
witbin the second year crop the said ten acres, and break and prepare for crop fifieen acres additional.
making twenty.fivc acres*, and within the third ycarafter tbedateof hishomestend entryhle shaîl crop the
said twenty.five acres, and break and prepare for crop tifteen acres additional, so that within îhree years
of the date of bis homes;te-td entry be %hall have flot Iess tban twenîy.fvu acres cropped, and shail have
ereeted on the land a habitable bouse in which he shali bave lived during the three mnaths next preced.
ing bis application for bontcstead patent.

3. The homesteader shali begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six months after the date of
cntry, or if the entry was obtained after tbe first day of September in any year, then before the first daiy
of juste followiîîg; shail witbin tbe first year break anad prepare for crop flot les-; thaa (ive acres of .is
homestead; shall witbîn tbe second year crop tbe said five acres, and break and prepare for crop flot les%
than ten acres in addition, making flot less than fifteen acres in ail; shall have erected a hab>itable bouse
on bis bomestead before the ex piration of the second year, and on or before the commencement of the
ibird year shall have begun to resde in tbe said bouse, and shall have continued to reside therein and
cîtitivate his honîestend for notltess than tbree yeas next prior to the date of bis application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiring to secure bis patent witbin a shorter pcriod tbtatn tbe thre
or ive years, as the case may Le, he svill Le permitted to purchase bis bomestcad, or homesîead and pire.
emption, as the cae may Le, onfurnishing proof that be bav; resided on the bomestead for at least twelve
mntahs snlcsequent tu dlaie of entry, andi in ca.se entry tvas made after the 251h day Of May, 1883, bas
cutivated thirty acres thereof. IR-.ll'OS

...Any homesteader inay at te sanie tinien ah e muakes his bomesteid entry, obtain eîttry for ait ad.
joimaing unîoccîapicd quarter-section as a pre.emption. on pîayatteat of a fée of ten dollars.

The pre.emption right entitles the bomesteader to purchase the laîtd so pre.enîpted on beconting
entitled to bis hosiies-tuzd paiemmt, but a failurc to, fulfi I the bomniesteaid conditions forfeits tLe pire.
enaption rigbî. I NFORMATION.

Full informtion respecting the landl, tinaber. coal anti inerai asat copies of the Regîtiations,
mayL otined upon application to the Secretary of the [)epartnnent uf the 1 siterior, Ottawa, Ontario-,

teCommissioner of l)omiîtion L.andls, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or to any of the D)onaiona Iand Agemnts
Manitoba or tbe NortIt.WeNt TIerritories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depuly olhe iniisler af thie Iite-ior-.

(lncorporated t86:)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY PO WDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou ' and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other niodent " High Explosives."~

SOL.E LICNý'NSE-ES FOR

fl. Juijus Sinith's Magneto-Battery,
l'le Lest for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

lila.-sts, Mit~ opde,&c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Institlated.Vire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O F FIC E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

B.ianch Offices and MaK.tiazimite apirincipal .ibipping
points it canada.

Descriptive Lists nîailed oit application.

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A PPI.ICANTS iutas Le betwcea, the ages of
TwentY.two and Forty, active, abIle.bodied

nten of tboroughlv solid constittution, andt muNt
produce certificates of exeinplary character antd
sobriety.

They must understand tbe care and management
of bom-es, aud Le aide to ride well.

The terni of engagement is five years.
l'le rates of pay are as foilows t-

ýiaf.dTsemgeants ......... $i.oo to $i.5o per day.
Other Noi.Cnm. Officers... 8sc. to 1.00

Service <'ood con-
pay. dnct pay. Total.

it year's service, 5oc. 50c. per day.
211(1 " 50 5c. 55
3 rd " 50 10 6o

4tb "4 50 15 65
5t 4 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a liînited nîtmber of
Ilacksniithsc capnters antI otber arti.-aims.

Mlestbers oftheeforce are utpplied with free ta.
tioiùs, a free kit ont jonfig, antd periodical issues
iuring tbe termi of service.

Ottawa, 'Marcb 23rd, 1887.

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West.
Territorles.

A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

M«ILITARY G;OODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS inay Le ohîained at any
NI oney Order Office an Canada, payable min

the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Ge many, htaly, lielgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, I)eninark, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausîralian Colonies, and
other colintnies andI British Colonies generally.

On..Money> Orders payable within Canada- the
commission is as follows:

If not exceediig $4 ................ 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $io .......... c.

10, 20 .......... OC.
0, 40 .......2C

20, 40 ........... 20C.
60o o....3e

:o <' " o.........4-C.
8o, " 00 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable alroad the commris-
sion is:

If flot exceeding $10.o ............. toc.
Over $10, nIot ecâeedîîîg $20 .......... 20C.

20, 30-O.........3-e.
30, " 40 .......... 40C.
4., 450 .......... Soc.

For further informtation sec OFFICIAL POSTAL
GUID)E.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postma.-ter-General.

Pos; Office Department,

Ottawa, 21'.t1 MIaY, 1886.

JOHN MVARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAULTST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOWV READV,

"4SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDÂTED,"
BY NIUNROE.

WVili hc fotind in'aliabIe to officers, non-
conmissioned oficers and men as

A SELF-INST'RUCTOR,
being simle to undcrstand antd Icaving
nothing ta bic imigincd by the student.
WVill be sent post paid to any address on receipt off

pfice 5o cts. a copy, or îhrec for $t.oo.

Sergt.-Inst J. B. Munrop,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont.



THE MILIS WOVEN'OGRTRIDCE BELT.
ADOPTED BY

The United States, Arm>y
The United States. Navy3

THOS. C. ORNDORFP 
h ntdSae I"qie Cop ieR.P.b

Sole Nlanuracturtr, of C.lobi, A. The
Republic of Chili, S. A.

AM\ 1The Republic or Hondu.
131 central St., Worcester, mas, S. A. ThiNounted

M ASS., U. S. A.NainlGadoOh,
GOVERNMEN'1' CON'IRACTOR. iscnsnArna KnewM.

Patented il the United Sutes, Great Bnitain, BelgRin France (canada and YV*cton!a,

NO OUTFUT COMPLETE-WUTHOUT ONE ..........

PRICE $2

By Mail on receipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues maile i upcn application. . ....
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G AT L 'N G

The above illustrations show the latest improvements trade in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevatio.i or depression, at the rate of over 1,200 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly frc m the paper boxes in wvhich they are originally packed, thus givîng ail

uninterrupted fire.
For prices and other infirmation please address

THE GATLUNG GUN COMPANY, HARTFORD9 CONN,Un S, As

GU--N.
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